methylene group adjacent to a double bond of a polyunsaturated fatty acid (RH) by the action of the highly active hydroxyl radical (OH-), or certain Fe-0 complexes such as ferry1 or perferryl radicals (Halliwell & Chirico, 1993) . Buettner (1993) reviewed the thermodynamics of free-radical reactions. Using standard one-electron reduction potentials (EO), he predicted a 'hierarchy, or pecking order' for the course of free-radical processes. Each oxidized species (higher Eo) is capable of abstracting an electron (or hydrogen atom) from any reduced species (lower Eo) listed below it. Thus, the hydroxyl radical (OH.) , which is at the top of the pecking order and considered to be the most potent oxidant encountered in biological systems, can oxidize all the reduced species below it (Table 1 of Buettner, 1993) . The driving force for the reaction is the difference in potential (AE") between the two reaction systems.
For example, the OH-, H+/H20 couple has Eo = + 2310 mV and the R , H+/RH couple has Eo = + 600 mV; AE" = + 1700. Thus, OH* can in principle be remarkably effective in bringing about initiation of lipid peroxidation: RH + OH. AEo = + 1700 mv, R. + ~~0 .
The fatty acid radical (R) reacts rapidly with 0 2 to form a fatty acid peroxyl radical (ROO.): Rg + 0 2 ROO., (reaction 1) where kl is rate-constant. Because ROO-is more highly oxidized (higher in the pecking order) than the fatty acyl radical or RH, it will preferentially oxidize further unsaturated fatty acids and propagate the chain reaction:
ROO* + RH AEo = + 400 mv> ROOH + R-.
(reaction 2) k2
The rate-constant k2 for the propagation step is relatively low, 1Oh.s (Buettner, 1993) or 102/M.s (Niki & Matsuo, 1993) .
Lipid hydroperoxides formed in the propagation reaction are both products of the peroxidative process and substrates for further reaction with Fe and Cu to yield ROOand the alkoxyl radical (ROO). Reducing agents (e.g. ascorbates, superoxide) convert Fe3+ and Cu2+ to the more reactive Fe2+ and Cu+ (Kappus, 1991) . The toxicity of strong reductants, such as the paraquat radical, is associated with the reduction of 0 2 to 0 2 ' -and Fe3+ to Fe2+, thereby producing the reduced metal required for the Fenton reaction (Kalyanaraman et al. 1991) : 02.- 
The Fe2+ may react with H202 in the Fenton reaction and generate the powerful OH. free radical:
Alternatively, the Fez+ reductively cleaves ROOH (reaction 2) to yield the lipid ROY
According to Beuttner (1993) the ROD is higher on the pecking order than RH and ROOH, and, thus, can initiate additional reactions:
The ROO can undergo p-scission and degrade to alkyl radicals (R'CH2.) and a range of aldehydes (R"CH0) depending on the particular hydroperoxide which is present:
R'CH2-are also higher on the pecking order than RH or ROOH, and further chain reactions can be initiated, resulting in the formation of ethene and pentane. The aldehydes formed, including hexanal, malondialdehyde and 4-hydroxynonenal, can react readily with €-amino groups of proteins to yield Maillard-type complexes.
ANTIOXIDANT ACTIVITY OF VITAMIN E
The antioxidant activities of chain-breaking antioxidants are determined primarily by how rapidly they scavenge peroxyl radicals. When the chromanol phenolic group of TOH encounters an ROO-it forms a hydroperoxide, and in the process a tocopheroxyl radical (TO.) is formed:
The rate-constant (k3) for this chain-inhibition reaction is given as 8 X 1 0 4 /~. s (Buettner, 1993) or 106/M.s (Niki & Matsuo, 1993) . Since the rate-constant (k2) for the chain propagation (reaction 2; approximately 102/M.s) is much lower than that for chain initiation (k3), TOH may outcompete the propagation reaction and scavenge the ROO* about lo4 times faster than polyunsaturated lipids react with the ROO-. Thus, the kinetic properties of antioxidants, and in particular TOH, require that only relatively small amounts be present for them to act as effective antioxidants.
The concentration of TOH in biological membranes is approximately 1 mol per 1000 mol RH (i.e. l:103; Burton et al. 1983 This gives an effective value of the rate of chain inhibition: that of chain propagation of 10:1, so that about 90% of the ROO* are scavenged by TOH before they can attack another RH (Buettner, 1993; Niki & Matsuo, 1993) . A 50% reduction in the TOH concentration in the membrane (to 0.5 mol per 1000 mol RH) would only reduce this value to about 83%, showing that the system can effectively scavenge ROO* even in the event of substantial TOH depletion. These calculations do not take account of the effect of fatty acid composition on oxidation rate. Increasing the degree of unsaturation of lipids in membranes or lipoproteins by dietary means increases the concentration of labile bis-allylic hydrogen atoms, making it more likely that one of these hydrogen atoms may be abstracted by ROO* or other radicals. The relative oxidative rates of fatty acids containing 1,2, 3,4,5 and 6 double-bonds are 0-025,1,2,4,6 and 8 respectively (Honvitt, 1986) , and it may be argued that these values should be incorporated into the calculation of effective antioxidant capacity. Packer (1993a) suggested that vitamin E requirements may vary up to five-fold depending on tissue fatty acid composition due to previous dietary intake.
According to Diplock (1985) the specific location of TOH in the membrane allows it to function very efficiently compared with other antioxidants. The molecule is anchored in the highly hydrophobic hydrocarbon part of the membrane bilayer by the phytyl chain, which is (213. This is just the right length to position the chromanol nucleus at the membrane interface (Kagan & Quinn, 1988) . In this position the chromanol ring has considerable mobility; it is able to quench free radicals and can harvest or collect the antioxidant capacity of other lipid-soluble antioxidants (e.g. ubiquinols) and watersoluble reductants such as ascorbate and glutathione (Packer & Kagan, 1993) .
The problem with the proposed model is that the phenolic OH group of TOH is at the membrane-water interface and the phytyl chain lies parallel to the highly susceptible fatty acyl chain in the membrane, where the free radical (R.) is formed. As already outlined, this acyl radical reacts very rapidly to produce an ROO-. The physical separation of the radical site on the fatty acyl chain and the antioxidant phenolic group on the chromanol ring would appear to preclude any significant reaction between ROO* and TOH. However, the formation of the lipid ROO* alters the hydrophobicity of the fatty acyl chain (Barclay & Ingold, 1981; Essenden et al. 1984) . The polarity of the ROO-is increased and it diffuses out of the autoxidizable, non-polar, interior region of the bilayer and into the non-autoxidizable polar membrane-water interface. The proximity at the interface of the anchored phenol on the chromanol ring allows for rapid repair of the ROO* group. As a consequence, chain propagation will be retarded and chain termination accelerated. Since the phytyl chain of TOH is relatively inert, its hydrophobicity is unlikely to be modified, and this constant environment may promote the 'floating' of the newly formed hydrophilic ROO-to the membrane-water interface.
R E G E N E R A T I O N O F (u-TOCOPHEROL
The overall antioxidant activity of TOH depends also on the fate of the TO* formed when it scavenges lipid ROO.. It may scavenge another lipid ROO* to form a non-radical adduct (Burton & Traber, 1990; Kaur & Perkins, 1991) , react with another TO to form a dimer, or it can be readily regenerated, thereby recycling TOH (Kagan et al. 1992; Packer, 19936; Packer & Kagan, 1993) . Further, it was suggested that the remarkable antioxidant properties of vitamin E may be explained by its ability to be efficiently re-reduced from its radical form to its native state by other intracellular reductants. Packer's group (Kagan et al. 1990a (Kagan et al. ,b, 1992 ) used a number of methods to generate chromanoxyl radicals from vitamin E and showed that ascorbate is efficient in regenerating endogenous vitamin E and exogenously added chromanols, not only in liposomes, but also in human low-density lipoprotein (LDL), liver microsomes and submitochondrial particles. In addition, NADPH or NADH in microsomes, as well as NADH or succinate in mitochondria, reduce the chromanoxyl radical and prevent the accumulation of the radical until the substrates are fully consumed. Ubiquinones synergistically enhance the enzymic NADH-and NADPH-dependent recycling of chromanoxyl radicals by electron transport. Reduced glutathione increases the efficiency of NADPH in the recycling effect, but is without effect in the absence of NADPH. Reduced thiols (glutathione and dihydrolipoate) synergistically enhance the ascorbatedependent recycling of TOH by regenerating ascorbate from dehydroascorbate . Packer & Kagan (1993) concluded that the unique ability of low concentrations of vitamin E to act as a highly efficient antioxidant in biological systems is due to its capacity to act as a membrane free-radical harvesting centre. Thus, its antioxidant power is derived from other intracellular reductants.
VITAMIN E A N D DISEASE
The preceding discussion implicated vitamin E as the major, if not the only, chainbreaking antioxidant in membranes. Its remarkable antioxidant properties can best be explained by its ability to be re-reduced from its radical form by a range of reductants which act independently or synergistically. Under conditions in which vitamin E 'harvests' the antioxidant power of water-and lipid-soluble substances, then the loss or consumption of vitamin E is prevented. In many instances of exposure to oxidative stress, the armoury of defensive systems (preventative and chain-breaking antioxidants) are unable to cope with the oxidative stress overload. The normal defensive mechanisms may also be weakened by nutritional deficiencies of essential minerals such as Zn, Cu, Mn and Se, which are incorporated into protective antioxidant enzymes, low vitamin A status, or genetic deficiencies (e.g. cystic fibrosis). Under these conditions, the recycling mechanisms which protect vitamin E are lost, and molecular damage to lipids, proteins and membranes becomes apparent.
VITAMIN E A N D CANCER
Excess free radicals are believed to be involved in the initiation and growth of many cancers. Vitamin E and other antioxidants may decrease the incidence of cancer and tumour growth by functioning as anticarcinogens, quenching free radicals or reacting with their products. The association of vitamin E and other serum antioxidants and the risk of cancer in humans was reviewed by Block (1992) and Knekt (1993) . Animal studies have given somewhat contradictory results, showing vitamin E to inhibit, or have no effect on, mammary gland, liver, or stomach carcinogenesis, to inhibit or enhance skin cancer, and to inhibit, have no effect on, or enhance colon cancer (Knekt, 1993 (Knekt et al. 1991 ) suggested a significant inverse association between serum vitamin E and cancer risk. The association was strongest for some gastrointestinal cancers and for the combined group of cancers unrelated to smoking. The prospective study of 89 494 women in the Nurses' Health Study (Hunter et al. 1993) showed that large intakes of vitamin C or vitamin E (from food-frequency questionnaires) did not protect women (aged 34-59 years in 1980) against breast cancer. In contrast, the prospective Iowa Women's Health Study (Bostick et al. 1993 ) of 35 215 women showed that most of the association of vitamin E with reduced risk of colon cancer was associated with high intakes of supplemental vitamin E in women under 65 years of age. Those women who developed colon cancer had significantly lower mean daily intakes of dietary, supplemental and total vitamin E, and of vitamin C. Doubts about the efficacy of supplementation with TOH (50 mg/d) on the prevention of lung cancer in male smokers have been raised in a recent report on the Finnish Alpha-Tocopherol, Beta-Carotene (ATBC) Cancer Prevention Study (Heinonen & Albanes, 1994) .
VITAMIN E A N D C A R D I O V A S C U L A R D I S E A S E

Platelet aggregation
The prostacyclin (PGI2)-thromboxane A2 (TxA2) balance plays an important role in determining the thrombotic tendency of the vascular system in mammals. Vitamin E is considered to reduce production of TxA2, a powerful platelet-aggregating factor. Positive effects were reported from a randomized pair-matched, placebo-controlled, double-blind vitamin E supplementation study in men with low antioxidant status (Salonen et al. 1991) . Vitamin E reduced lipid peroxidation and the capacity of platelets to aggregate and to produce TxA2.
Vitamin E and lo w-density-lipoprotein oxidation
LDL that have beer, modified by oxidation have been implicated in the development of atherosclerosis (Steinberg et al. 1989 ). LDL are not only rich in cholesterol, but also contain high levels of linoleic, arachidonic and docosahexaenoic acid; about 1300 molecules RH are associated with LDL particles of approximately 2.5 MDa (Esterbauer et al. 1992 ). These RH are highly susceptible to peroxidation by oxidative attack through oxygen radicals. Peroxidation products formed in LDL, probably aldehydes, react with the €-amino groups of lysine residues in apolipoprotein B (Apo B; Steinbrecher et nl. 1989 ). This oxidatively modified LDL no longer binds to the LDL receptor, but to the scavenger receptor of macrophages, and this leads to the conversion of macrophages to lipid-laden foam cells that are found in atherosclerotic plaques.
LDL is protected by TOH (about 6 (range 3-15) mol per mol LDL). Also present are y-tocopherol, @-carotene, lycopene, a-carotene, P-cryptoxanthin, lutein, zeaxanthin, cantaxanthin and phytofluene (Esterbauer et al. 1992) . However, these are present in amounts some 20to 300-fold lower than TOH. Thus, the major antioxidant is TOH which resides on the outer layer of the LDL molecule. When isolated LDL was exposed to oxidant stress, the lipid-soluble antioxidants became progressively depleted in the order: TOH, y-tocopherol, and then the carotenoids (lycopene first, followed by P-cryptoxanthin, then lutein and zeaxanthin, and finally p-carotene; Esterbauer et al. 1992 ). Lipid peroxidation commenced only after depletion of all antioxidants in the LDL (Esterbauer et al. 1992 ). These authors observed that the oxidative resistance or lag-phase of LDL samples from different non-vitamin E-supplemented donors could not be correlated with TOH, or total antioxidant content. However, supplementation of healthy adults with RRR-TOH led to a significant increase in plasma and LDL-TOH and also a significant correlation between the TOH content of the isolated LDL and resistance to oxidation (Dieber-Rotheneder et al. 1991 ; Esterbauer et al. 1992 ). On average, the increases in lag-phase were 18, 56, 35 and 75% for daily oral doses of 150, 225,800 or 1200 mg for 3 weeks. The efficacy of vitamin E in protecting LDL varied from person to person. The statistical evaluation of all data in the study (n 84) gave a correlation of 9 0.51 between TOH in LDL and the oxidative resistance as measured by the length of the lag-phase preceding oxidation of LDL.
In E-independent protection is 49.3. In other words, 1 TOH molecule per LDL particle prolongs the lag-phase by 3-43 min and the vitamin E-independent residual lag-phase is 49.3 min. This approach allows the prediction of LDL oxidizability for a large group of subjects, but because k and a vary considerably between individuals, it is not possible to predict the oxidizability of LDL of an individual from a knowledge of the TOH content.
The mechanism underlying the variations in k and a are not yet understood, but could be related to the mobility of vitamin E and the content of RH preformed lipid peroxides, and other antioxidants (e.g. carotenoids) in the LDL particle.
In another recent study, Abbey et al. (1993) supplemented ten men and twelve women with a daily dose of 18 mg p-carotene, 900 mg vitamin C and 200 mg TOH for 6 months and measured the LDL antioxidant status. Lag time before the onset of oxidation was significantly lengthened after antioxidant supplementation (28 and 35% after 3 and 6 months respectively; P<O.Ol). Plasma TOH was significantly and independently correlated with lag time ( r 0.47, P<O.Ol). A significant correlation was also seen between lag time and plasma p-carotene, ( r 0.41, P<O.O1 ), but this relationship was not independent of TOH. Princen et al. (1992) supplemented healthy non-smoking volunteers with 1000 mg DL-a-tocopheryl acetate for 7 d and observed a 3.0-and 2.4-fold increase in TOH concentration in plasma and LDL respectively. Simultaneously, the oxidation resistance of LDL was elevated significantly (+41%) and the rate of oxidation was decreased significantly (-19y0). The increase in TOH content of LDL and the increase in resistance time were highly correlated (r 0.89, P=0.014) . Smith et al. (1993) found that approximately 80% of the antioxidant capacity of LDL, isolated from a number of donors, could be accounted for by the TOH present in the sample.
Vitamin E and ischaemic heart disease (ZHD) mortality
Gey et al. (1991) compared antioxidant concentrations in plasma of middle-aged men (40-59 years) representing sixteen European study populations with the concurrent age-specified IHD mortality in the Vitamin Substudy of the WHO/MONICA Project. In twelve of the sixteen populations, which had similar levels of plasma cholesterol and blood pressure but a sixfold difference in mortality, there was no evidence of a relationship between mortality and total cholesterol (r2 0.04, P=0.53), blood pressure (1.2 0.01, P=0-80) or smoking (9 0.002, P=0-89). However, 63% of the differences in mortality were accounted for by plasma vitamin E (r2 0.63, P=0.002), and 73% by lipid-standardized plasma vitamin E (r2 0.73, P=0.0004) . In stepwise-and multipleregression analysis of data from all sixteen populations, 62% of the differences in IHD mortality were accounted for by lipid-standardized vitamin E (r2 0.62, P=0.0003), with total cholesterol (17%), blood pressure (4%) and vitamin A (4%) increasing this prediction to 87%. Gey et al. (1993a) re-evaluated the MONICA Project data, taking into account the 'Finland factor', which depicts 'a conceivable, yet undefined, but presumably genetic, risk factor' for IHD that might frequently occur in Finland, and observed that the rank order for potential IHD prevention in populations with low antioxidant concentrations is: lipid-standardized vitamin E >> carotene = vitamin C > vitamin A. Gey et al. (1993a) proposed that this revised order corresponds fairly well to the rank order of antioxidants in the Edinburgh Angina-Control Study (Riemersma, et al. 1991 ) and the Base1 Prospective Study (Gey et al. 19936) . Linear regression analysis of the data from the Edinburgh Angina-Control Study showed that only vitamin E remained independently and inversely related to risk of angina after adjustment for age, smoking, blood pressure, lipids and relative weight in a population case-control study of 110 patients with angina. The Basel Prospective Study (Gey et al. 19936 ) showed that high vitamin E status was also associated with the lowest rate of CHD in Europe. Gey et al. (1993a) using data from the three studies calculated that the following antioxidant plasma concentrations (FmoUl) are needed to reduce cardiovascular disease risk: >27-5-30 lipid-standardized vitamin E, >04-0.5 a-plus P-carotene, >40-50 vitamin C, and >2.2-2-8 lipid-standardized vitamin A.
Two large prospective studies of association between vitamin E intake (measured by dietary frequency questionnaire and a questionnaire on the use of multivitamin supplements) and risk of CHD showed significantly reduced risk in both women and men who used vitamin E supplements. In The Nurses' Health Study ), 87 245 female nurses (aged 34-59 years) who were healthy at the beginning of the study were assessed over an 8-year period. The risk of major coronary disease was about 40% lower in those who took vitamin E supplements for more than 2 years. Supplementation with vitamin E alone (usually at a level of 100 IU or more), or with vitamin E in a multivitamin preparation (usually at a level of 30 IU or less) were both associated with lowered risk, and the reduced risk was significant with vitamin E supplements of 100 IU or more. The Health Professionals Follow-up Study (Rimm et al. 1993) , where 39 910 males were followed for 4 years, showed that for men consuming at least 100 IU vitamin E/d the multivariate relative risk of CHD was 0.63 (95% confidence interval 0-47-0.84). Gey et al. (1993a) concluded that the 'amazingly high inverse correlation of CHD mortality to plasma vitamin E has been a consistent and most prominent finding' in the MONICA Study. Rimm et al. (1993) and Stampfer et al. (1993) conclude that supplemental vitamin E may reduce the risk of CHD in both men and women. However, they do not rule out the possibility that confounding factors may partly account for these results.
Vitamin E and ischaemia-reperfusion injury
Partially reduced oxygen has been postulated as a primary pathological agent in ischaemia-reperfusion injury. Reperfusion increases the tissue oxygen tension and supports the formation of reduced oxygen species and free radical peroxidation (Janero, 1991) . It has been postulated that vitamin E could have a protective and therapeutic role against ischaemia-reperfusion injury in animals showed that vitamin E supplementation of rats for 6 weeks protected isolated hearts against ischaemic-reperfusion injury. Preoperative administration of vitamins A and E to ten patients submitted to coronary artery bypass surgery significantly decreased oxidative stress to heart muscle, compared with unsupplemented controls (Ferreira et al. 1991) . While laboratory studies suggested that vitamin E might have protective and therapeutic roles against myocardial ischaemic-reperfusion injury, compelling clinical evidence regarding the therapeutic potential of vitamin E in IHD patients i s lacking (Janero, 1991) .
Vitamin E and other disease situations
Epidemiological evidence suggests an association between cataract incidence and antioxidant status. Robertson et al. (1991) compared the self-reported consumption of supplementary vitamins by 175 cataract patients with that of 175 individually matched, cataract-free patients, and observed that the latter group used significantly more supplementary vitamins E and C. Jackues & Chylack (1991) also showed that subjects with moderate and low vitamin E intake from foods had an increased risk of cortical cataract relative to subjects with higher intakes. A recent report on a Finnish study (Knekt et al. 1992) showed that low serum levels of vitamin E and p-carotene were predictors of increased risk of senile cataract in humans.
Human studies indicate that vitamin E supplementation reduces the oxidative stress and lipid peroxidation induced by exercise . Meydani et al. (1993) demonstrated that 48 d of vitamin E supplementation (727 mg DL-a-tocopheroVd) increased muscle a-tocopherol and reduced oxidative injury as indicated by sparing of muscle fatty acids, reduced production of muscle lipid conjugated dienes, and reduced excretion of urinary thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances compared with control groups. Vitamin E supplementation (400 mg/d) prevented an increase in breath pentane exhalation and a decrease in anaerobic threshold at high altitude (Simon-Schnass & Pabst, 1988). Daily multivitamin supplementation (592 mg TOH, 1000 mg ascorbic acid, 30 mg p-carotene) of healthy males for 6 weeks resulted in significantly lower resting and post-exercise levels of expired pentane and serum malondialdehyde (Kanter et al. 1993 ).
Free-radical generation associated with ageing may be a contributory factor in the depressed immune response observed in ageing. In a controlled double-blind study in healthy subjects 60 years of age and older, vitamin E supplementation resulted in a significant improvement in several clinical indicators of immune function (Meydani et al. 1990 ).
CONCLUSIONS
Oxidative processes are normal cellular events, but uncontrolled oxidation, particularly of membrane lipids and lipoproteins, has been implicated in a variety of degenerative conditions, including cardiovascular disease, cancer, cataract, rheumatoid arthritis and ageing, The impressive array of protective mechanisms in the body against oxygen-free radicals, which includes preventative and chain-breaking antioxidants, is an indication of the potentially destructive nature of free-radical-mediated lipid oxidation.
Vitamin E is the major lipid-soluble chain-breaking antioxidant in biological systems, and because of its location and structure it plays a pivotal role in this antioxidant defence system, harvesting the antioxidant capacity of other lipid-and water-soluble antioxidants, and inhibiting the spread of oxidative damage in membrane lipids and lipoproteins. Evidence is now accumulating that high vitamin E status decreases the incidence of certain forms of cancer, reduces IHD mortality, and reduces the risk of cataract. In addition, vitamin E protects LDL from oxidation and reduces the damage caused by ischaemia-reperfusion. Further research, including clinical trials, will define more precisely its protective role in these situations and lead to new preventative and therapeutic approaches.
Finally, it should be borne in mind that optimal protection against oxidative damage depends not only on adequate vitamin E status but also on achieving and maintaining the correct balance of fatty acids, carotenoids, vitamins A and C , trace elements and possibly other dietary components. Furthermore, environmental factors such as smoking, air pollution, exercise, drugs and irradiation also influence the peroxidative process by increasing the level of oxidative stress to which the individual is exposed. Thus, while vitamin E intakes several times greater than those required to prevent deficiency symptoms have been linked to a lower risk of disease, a concensus on the exact daily intake required for optimal protection against peroxidative damage in individuals is unlikely to be reached for some considerable time.
